Abstract: Felis catus gammaherpesvirus 1 (FcaGHV1) is a widely endemic infection of domestic cats. Current epidemiological data identify domestic cats as the sole natural host for FcaGHV1. The Tsushima leopard cat (TLC; Prionailurus bengalensis euptilurus) is a critically endangered species that lives only on Tsushima Island, Nagasaki, Japan. Nested PCR was used to test the blood or spleen of 89 TLCs for FcaGHV1 DNA; three (3.37%; 95% CI, 0.70-9.54) were positive. For TLC management purposes, we also screened domestic cats and the virus was detected in 13.02% (95% CI, 8.83-18.27) of 215 cats. Regarding phylogeny, the partial sequences of FcaGHV1 from domestic cats and TLCs formed one cluster, indicating that similar strains circulate in both populations. In domestic cats, we found no significant difference in FcaGHV1 detection in feline immunodeficiency virus-infected (p = 0.080) or feline leukemia virus-infected (p = 0.163) cats, but males were significantly more likely to be FcaGHV1 positive (odds ratio, 5.86; 95% CI, 2.27-15.14) than females. The higher frequency of FcaGHV1 detection in domestic cats than TLCs, and the location of the viral DNA sequences from both cats within the same genetic cluster suggests that virus transmission from domestic cats to TLCs is likely.
Introduction
The Tsushima leopard cat (TLC: Prionailurus bengalensis euptilurus; family Felidae) is a small wild cat inhabiting Tsushima Island, Nagasaki, Japan. Most TLCs live in Kamijima but a few live in Shimojima. The TLC has been designated a critically endangered species, and several management strategies have been implemented to maintain the species [1, 2] . Interspecies transmission of several diseases from free-ranging domestic cats to TLCs have been reported [1, [3] [4] [5] . Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) isolated from a wild TLC shared env gene sequences with FIV isolated from domestic cats [5] . In addition, a study that examined FIV infection risk in TLCs using Geographical Information System (GIS) data found that TLCs living in areas densely populated with domestic cats were at higher risk of infection than those from areas with fewer domestic cats [4] . We recently reported the 
Sample Collection and DNA Preparation
We collected blood and spleen samples from TLCs between 1999 and 2017. The majority of these were from animals killed by vehicles. In total, 89 TLCs (60 blood and 29 spleen) samples were available for this study [6] .
Blood samples from domestic cats were donated by the Tsushima Animal Medical Center, a nonprofit animal hospital on the island. The domestic cats included both indoor-only and freeroaming cats brought by their owners to the center between 2009 and 2016 [6] . 
Blood samples from domestic cats were donated by the Tsushima Animal Medical Center, a nonprofit animal hospital on the island. The domestic cats included both indoor-only and free-roaming cats brought by their owners to the center between 2009 and 2016 [6] .
Blood samples were screened for FeLV and FIV infection using the SNAP FeLV/FIV Combo Kit (IDEXX Laboratories Inc., Westbrook, ME, USA). Chromosomal DNA from whole blood samples was purified using the Dr. GenTLE System (Takara Bio Inc., Kyoto, Japan) and DNAzol reagent (Life Technologies Japan, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA from spleen was extracted using commercial kit (DNeasy ® Blood & Tissue Kit, QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany).
GAPDH PCR
To confirm the presence of amplifiable template DNA, a conventional PCR for feline glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was performed as previously described [14] . Briefly, primers GAPfwd and GAPrev, designed to amplify an 80-bp product, were used. Reaction mixtures for PCR contained 0.5 µM of each primer, 2.5 mM of dNTPs, 2.5 units of TaKaRa Ex Taq DNA polymerase, and template containing up to 100 ng of DNA in a total volume of 25 µL. PCR conditions were pre-denaturation at 94 • C for 2 min followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 • C for 30 s, annealing at 55 • C for 30 s and extension at 72 • C for 30 s and a final extension at 72 • C for 5 min. Electrophoresis was performed on 2.0% agarose gels in 1% Tris-acetate buffer containing 0.5 µg ethidium bromide/mL and the 80-bp product was visualized in 89 samples of TLC and 215 samples of domestic cats under ultraviolet illumination.
PCR Amplification and Sequencing
Using Primer3 Input (primer3.ut.ee) we designed FcaGHV1-specific primers to amplify a portion of the conserved gB gene based on the sequence from isolate KF840715 [11] . The method was optimized using samples confirmed by sequencing to amplify the target sequence. Nested PCR was performed using two primer pairs for the gB gene that amplify 715 and 580-bp gene products in the first and second rounds, respectively (Table 1) . Second round reactions were employed to enhance the specificity and sensitivity of the PCR reaction. PCR was performed in 25 µL reactions using TaKaRa Ex Taq polymerase (Takara Bio Inc.). The first round PCR product (1 µL) was used as the template for the second round PCR. The PCR cycling conditions for both reactions were: pre-denaturation at 94 • C for 2 min followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 94 • C for 30 s, annealing at 62 • C for 30 s, and extension at 72 • C for 30 s followed by a final extension at 72 • C for 7 min. The identity of the PCR amplification products was further verified by electrophoresis through 1% agarose gels, purification with the FastGene Gel/PCR extraction kit (Nippon Genetics Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and the second PCR products were sequenced in both directions by Fasmac Co., Ltd., Kanagawa, Japan. Sequences were visualized and analyzed by BioEdit [22] and, after removal of the primer sequence, the 553-bp gB sequences were compared with other GHV gB sequences using GeneTyx (Software Development Co., Tokyo, Japan) and NCBI Blast programs. To further verify the detection of FcaGHV1 in TLCs, we PCR amplified the second adjacent conserved gene, DNA polymerase (DNApol), using specific primers from the same KF840715 isolate (Table 1) . A nested PCR using TaKaRa Ex Taq polymerase was carried out similarly as for detection of the gB gene; however, the annealing temperatures for the first-and second-round PCRs were 55 • C and 60 • C, respectively. Purification of the PCR products, sequencing and sequence analysis were conducted as for the gB gene.
Determination of PCR Sensitivity
To determine the sensitivity of our nested PCR for the detection of FcaGHV1 gB, we performed serial dilutions of DNA from the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) and spleen of TLCs and the PBMCs of domestic cats, as previously described [23] . Six log serial dilutions of 1 g of DNA were added to the first PCR reactions and 1 µL of a 1:10 dilution of the first-round product was used for each second round of PCR. Second-round amplification products were electrophoresed at 125 V for 30 min through 1% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV transillumination.
Phylogenetic Analyses
The GHV partial gB and DNApol nucleotide sequences were aligned using ClustalW 1.6 and phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA6 [24] . Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analyses were conducted based on the Kimura 2-parameter model with all areas containing gaps being ignored. The betaherpesvirus human cytomegalovirus (HCMV; human herpesvirus 5{HHV5}) was used as an outgroup to root the tree. Bootstrap analysis was performed with 100 iterations to evaluate the stability of the tree.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using the Minitab Statistical program (Minitab version 18, Minitab Inc., Shanghai, China, 2018). The frequency of FcaGHV1 and its 95% exact confidence intervals were computed using the ML estimation. We performed descriptive analyses and created contingency tables of categorical variables with the outcome FcaGHV1 infection in domestic cats. The associations between these variables and FcaGHV1 infection were initially evaluated by univariable analysis using Fisher's exact test and variables with p values < 0.2 were included in the final multivariable analysis. Univariable and multivariable analyses were performed using the Minitab 18 logit function. Binary logistic regression and model fit was evaluated by Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test.
Results

Frequency and Distribution of FcaGHV1 on Tsushima Island
In total, 89 (blood and spleen) samples from TLCs and 215 blood samples from domestic cats were available for FcaGHV1 testing (Table 2 ). Three TLCs were positive for FcaGHV1, giving an overall frequency of FcaGHV1 detection in TLCs of 3.37% (95% CI, 0.70-9.54). These three positive TLCs originated from Kamijima and comprised two adult females and one adult male ( Figure 1 ). For the purpose of TLC management and because the domestic cat is the primary natural host for FcaGHV1, we decided to investigate the infection status of FcaGHV1 in domestic cats. As shown in Table 2 , the overall frequency of FcaGHV1 detection in domestic cats was 13.02% (95% CI, 8.83-18.27). The characteristics of the domestic cats tested in this study are presented in Table 3 . The probability of FcaGHV1 infection in domestic cats did not significantly differ between the two test regions, Kamijima and Shimojima (Fisher's exact test, p = 1.0 and odds ratio, 0.94: 95% CI, 0.36-2.47). In Kamijima, the domestic cats that were positive for FcaGHV1 were mostly found in the western part (Kamiagata) of the island (Figure 1 ). 1 Cited from reference number 6.
Variations of the FcaGHV1 Sequence
Partial gB sequences (553 nucleotides) were used for analysis of sequence variations. Sequences from the 31 FcaGHV1-positive animals in this study (three TLCs and 28 domestic cats) contained nucleotide polymorphisms (NPs) at three different positions: 126, 323 and 420. The three TLC sequences were identical to published FcaGHV1 sequences (GenBank KF840715) at nucleotide 126 but with thymidine and adenine replacing cytosine and guanine at nucleotides 323 and 420, respectively. Furthermore, the three TLC sequences were 100% identical to 13 of the 28 sequences obtained from the domestic cats in our study. Similarly, in nine of the 28 domestic cat sequences thymidine replaced cytosine at nucleotide 126 of the published FcaGHV1 (KF840715) sequence. A similar change was present at nucleotide 323 in 13 of the 28 domestic cat sequences and in 17 of the 28 domestic cat sequences adenine replaced guanine at nucleotide 420. Overall, of the 31 sequences obtained in our study, 11 were 100% identical to FcaGHV1 gB, KF840715.
Using DNA polymerase gene amplification, we successfully confirmed the presence of FcaGHV1 in all three of the gB-positive TLCs. Our PCR detection of FcaGHV1 DNApol yielded relatively more non-specific amplification products compared with gB PCR. Despite this, we detected FcaGHV1 DNApol in 14 of the 28 domestic cats that were positive for the gB gene. Sequence analysis of 527 nucleotides revealed 99% homology with GenBank sequences KF840715 and KT595939. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences from the three positive TLCs revealed one nucleotide substitution at position 1219 of KF840715, in which thymidine was replaced by adenine.
Sex and FIV/FeLV Status as Risk Factors for FcaGHV1 Infection in Domestic Cats
Univariable analysis showed that males had a significantly higher probability of being FcaGHV1 positive (odds ratio, 5.86; 95% CI, 2.27-15.14) than females (Table 4) . Similar results were obtained following subsequent multivariable analysis (Table 5 ). Neither FIV nor FeLV infection status was significantly associated with FcaGHV1 detection. The model fit in the multivariable analysis was sufficient (Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit p = 0.77; p > 0.05 suggests an adequate model fit). 
Sensitivity of FcaGHV1 gB PCR
Second-round 580-bp amplicons were amplified from all dilutions (0.01 ng to 1 µg) of spleen and PBMC DNA. The PCR was able to detect virus to at least the 0.01 ng dilution (Figure 2 ). 
Phylogenetic Analyses and Comparison with Other GHVs
We aligned the FcaGHV1 partial gB and DNApol sequences to sequences of previously reported viruses for phylogenetic analysis. All FcaGHV1 sequence data detected in the present study formed one cluster with other GHVs within the Percavirus genus (Figure 3a,b) .
Nucleotide Sequence Accession Numbers
The partial FcaGHV1 nucleotide sequences obtained in this study have been deposited in the DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank databases under accession numbers LC331812-LC331842 for gB and LC384804-LC384820 for DNApol.
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Discussion
This is the first study to report the detection of FcaGHV1 DNA in TLCs (Prionailurus bengalensis euptilurus). Detection of FcaGHV1 DNA in felids other than the domestic cat-its natural host-suggest that FcaGHV1 can be transmitted to other feline species. A qPCR assay was the first diagnostic tool for FcaGHV1 DNA detection since the discovery of the virus in domestic cats [11] . Even though the sensitivity of qPCR has not yet been fully evaluated and it is thought to usually underestimate the true prevalence of FcaGHV1 infection [14] , the majority of previous studies have used this assay. However, the recent development of new indirect ELISAs has enabled not only rapid diagnosis of FcaGHV1 infection but also more sensitive detection of viral exposure [20] .
FcaGHV1 DNA detection in TLCs and domestic cats on Tsushima Island provided additional data on the GHV distribution in Japan. Recently, a similar molecular epidemiological study was conducted in Japan to investigate the prevalence and risk factors of FcaGHV1 infection in domestic cats [16] . We decided to extend and include Tsushima Island in this survey of GHV infection because TLCs only live in this region and evidence of FcaGHV1 transmission from domestic cats to TLCs may affect the management strategies that are in place to protect this endangered species.
The frequency of FcaGHV1 detection in Tsushima domestic cats (13.02%) was similar to previously reported frequencies of between 9.6% and 23% in Singapore, Australia, Central Europe (Germany and Austria), the USA and Brazil [11, 14, 15, 17] , and higher than the prevalence (1.3%) reported in other parts of Japan [16] . The prevalence and risk of FcaGHV1 infection varies among countries and geographical locations [11, 20] . Even though there was no significant difference between the frequency of FcaGHV1 infection in Kamijima and Shimojima, FcaGHV1-positive domestic cats were predominantly found in the western zone of the island.
Being a male was found to be a strongly significant risk factor for FcaGHV1 infection-this supports the previous evidence that FcaGHV1 transmission corresponds with increased aggressive encounters [14, 17, 20, 21] .
Our observation that FeLV infection was not associated with an increased likelihood of FcaGHV1 DNA detection is congruent with previous reports [14, 16, 17, 19] but contrasts with specific findings from Singapore where FeLV infection was significantly associated with FcaGHV1 detection [14] . On Tsushima Island, the prevalence rates of FeLV infection in Kamijima and Shimojima were 3.1% and 16.2%, respectively [6] . However, data from epidemiological survey of feline viruses in Singapore, and of particular interest FeLV, were inconsistent [19] . Furthermore, it has been established that FeLV is primarily transmitted through non-aggressive interactions or vertical transmission, in contrast to the tendency of FcaGHV1 to be transmitted through fighting or territorial aggression [14, 15, 19, 21, 25] . Additionally, regional differences, different methodological approaches, and the characteristics of the study populations may account for the observed disparity between our results and those found in Singapore.
We found no significant association between increased FcaGHV1 detection and FIV infection. However, in most previous studies the probability of FcaGHV1 detection was significantly higher in FIV-positive cats than in FIV-negative cats and FcaGHV1 viral loads were significantly higher in FIV-infected than non-infected cats [14, 15, 17, 19] . A possible explanation for this difference between our results and those of others is the different methodological approaches and the characteristics of the study population. For example, previous reports were based on well-defined age-and sex-matched control populations [14, 15, 19] contrary to the current study where only data on individuals' sex were available. While the detection of FIV provirus DNA was conducted by qPCR [15, 17] , we employed a serological FIV antibody test. In Singapore, where a large street cat population dominates and lives in free-roaming colonies, the possibility of FIV infection is likely to be high as the virus is spread through biting and fighting [14] . The characteristics of samples recruited for investigation also influence the results. For example, in Brazil, about 50% of FIV-positive cats were positive for FcaGHV1 due to the fact that all samples included in the study were collected from domestic cats with suspected infectious disease [17] .
Comparison of the FcaGHV1 gB sequences in the 31 isolates obtained in this study with previously reported strains, detected nucleotide variations at positions 126, 323 and 420. Similarly, in Singapore, all FcaGHV1 gB isolates had thymidine in place of cytosine at nucleotide 126 of the KF840715 sequence [14] . In another study, one out of six Austrian isolates had guanine in place of adenine at nucleotide position 249 of the KF840715 sequence [15] . In the current study, 11 of 31 isolates were 100% identical to KF840715. Furthermore, previous studies have found that the FcaGHV1 partial gB sequences of 12 German, five Austrian, 10 Australian and 23 Japanese isolates were also identical to those found in the USA. This indicates that the FcaGHV1 gB gene is relatively conserved despite a few nucleotide polymorphisms.
The isolation of FcaGHV1 from TLCs is important not only to the welfare and health management of TLCs but also because it indicates that the virus may infect feline species other than its natural host. Close interactions between free-roaming domestic cats and TLCs have led to the interspecies transmission of several diseases including parasites and FIV [3, 5] . These reports indicate that domestic cats play an important role in disease transmission to TLCs. Even though we have not found any TLCs positive for FeLV, we have demonstrated that the virus can replicate in the cells of TLCs, which suggests that cross-species transmission is possible [6] . The higher prevalence of FcaGHV1 in Tsushima domestic cats than TLCs, and the location of the virus in both TLCs and domestic cats within the same genetic cluster, suggests that transmission from domestic cats to TLCs is likely.
This study provides additional epidemiological information about the FcaGHV1 infection status of feline populations on Tsushima Island. The isolation of FcaGHV1 DNA from TLCs suggests that this disease is an additional risk factor for the health and survival of TLCs.
FcaGHV1 DNA was successfully detected in clinical samples using a virus-specific PCR system targeting the glycoprotein B and DNA polymerase genes. More FcaGHV1-positive samples were detected by PCR targeting gB than by PCR targeting DNApol. Furthermore, PCR amplification of DNApol also yielded more non-specific amplification products than the gB PCR. This limitation should be taken into account when this PCR system is used, and amplicon sequencing is necessary to confirm amplification of the target product.
GHVs are host-specific. Detection of FcaGHV1 DNA in TLCs indicates that the virus is circulating in TLCs. Further studies of FcaGHV1, including the genetic diversity of this virus and its pathogenic potential in other feline species, are needed. In addition, as it has been previously reported that felids can be infected with more than one GHV, future studies to identify other GHVs in TLC populations are warranted. 
